


The Historical Critical Method: 

u NDERST;INDZi\;'G ili\:lT DISCIl'LIXII' dcnlancls in part a pre- 
sentation and a dcfensc of its orig.ins. 'The llat~lral sciellccs are 

not as apologetical in naturc as thc soclal scieirces, e.g., l~sychologj~, 
sociology, u rba~t  stuitics, :tntl~ropolog)i, auci the lilcc. 'The I-ICAl, if 
i t  is to be classified as ;I sciencc, obviously does not hclloiig to natural 
sciences but to the social sciences. T'hc deiinitioit and purposes of 
the HCJ1 ~r-i l l  to a large extent be dcl~cnclcnt on those recognized 
as founders by the currcnt practitioners. T o  pu t  i t  another way, the 
origin of the methocl is perhaps best identifieti by those lrecognizect as 
cxl-xxts in  the ficlti. Like any social sciencc, i t  must be tlcfcnsi\le con- 
ccrning its l>rocctlurcs. 

In a very curious essay, I<ui*t Aland, c6ito1: of the Ncstlc Grcel; 
text of thc New Tcsta~ncnt, ilolcls up Celsus, one of the first really 
great literary cneillics of C:hristianity, as an early if not the carliest 
csal~~p!c of the historical critical method. ["Cclsus: Serious Pagan 
Criticisnt," Snilats nizd Sii~izers (l'hilaclelphia: Fortress l'ress, 1970) 
p17. 8 7-9 1 1 , illancl states that Celsus and not the Enlightenment 
first began rvith the literarv attaclcs on Christianity, attaclcs approved 
by illand. Among the 13ositions hckl by Celsus in common wit11 the 
Age of the Enlightenment 1500 years later, ancl still hcld today 
are thc follo~sing: ( 1 )  The  mcssagc of Jesus could have only been 
one, hut there arc four versions ot it. Since all could not be right, 
there is a basis for criticism. ( 2 )  The Gospel writers were ii~vcntors 
not regcrters. [A position helcl by many ~ v h o  idcntify themselves as 
11edakhon critics today.] ( 3 )  Sincc the Evtingclists differ in the 
details, arc they to be relied on in thcir reporting of the major events 
in Jesus' life? ( 4 )  Doubt is cast upon the resurrection, since Jesus 
only nppcarccl to bclie17crs. 'T'hus thc ..faith of the clisciples is the 
origin of the rcsurrcction accounts. ?'his is also helcl .trlith near 
unanimity anlong those lvho practice tllc HCh.1. I:Cclsus gives a 
negative 11erdict to the l~sychological explanation. T h e  I-ICRI gencral- 
ly gives a positive one.] ( 5 )  Olcl Testament predictions only fit Jesus 
with great difficulty. 1 Scholars today differ on this one.1 (6)  Sollle 
stories, e.g. putting the demons in the pigs are highly improbable as 
the Jews u7ere forbidden pigs. jBultmann woulci classify such an 
account as legendary.] ( 7 )  As the Sea of Tiberias was really a 
puddle, the account of thc storm is also inlprobable. (8) Tt was 
also hcld that Daniel was of late authorshil3, an opinion lla~ring near 
universal support today. 

To show the similarity betwcci~ the views of Celsus ancl modern 
day scholars, Alantl writes thrls, "If the available frtlgments of the 
writings of Celsus ancl l'orphry were published in nlodern language, 
one could easily get the impression that these arc nloclern authors, not 
writers of the second and third centuries w11o are joining in the battle 
against Christianity." Alancl asserts that thc historical lnvestigations 



conductcct by these sccond ccntur-y opponents of Christianity do not 
destroy the Christian message. "i'17e do not xefute such criticisms by 
pretending that they do not exist. Prescut-day theological scholarship 
is not acting disrespectfully ~vhen  it investigates certain humail fea- 
tures i l l  the Bible; it renilcrs the church a va1uable service. Such 
investigation sko~vs that the church does not h a w  to bc afraid of 
these things. They arc accessories which belong to the human history 
of the Bible and do not change the essence or nlcssage of the Bible." 

Thus  a certain attitude of thc practitioners of thc HCRl can be 
detectcct in these words of illand. The HCkI can pass so-called his- 
torical judgments on ilie factualness of thc miraculous occurrences of 
the Biblc. anci the inessage of the Bible remains intact. 

Thc church since the post-apostolic period has not been unaware 
of the so-called problenls connected with thc Scriptures. The existcncc 
of four Gospels has always been soillewhat of a problem. Another 
question was adjusti~lg the Olcl Testamc~lt to fit the New Testament. 
For examl>le, for God to order the exterlnination of the heathen 
nations suggests an apyarcntly different view of Gocl than that of the 
New Testament, Marcion nlrcstlcd wit11 the problenl anct simply 
eliminaterl the Old Testament and non-Pauline sections of the 
New Testament. This is an example of dctcrmining what is and 
is not entitled to be called God's Scripture by a solitary abstract 
principle. Strange as it might seem, Marcion tvorl<ed with a typc of 
Gospel principle that excluded anything that did not fit this principle. 
The ollegoricnl il~ethod of interpretation, so prominent in the church 
for ;r long time, was in part an attnnpt to provide a unity to Scriptural 
intcrpretatlon which was not apparent in every casc. 

The church that Luther confronted used the classical fourfold 
approach to the Scripture: literal, allegorical, moral, analogical. 'The 
exainple most frequently used to delnonstrate the fourfold approach 
is that of Jerusalem as recorded in Galatians 4 :  22ff. Literally or 
historically i t  means the city of the Jews. Allegorically, the reference 
is to the church. Analogically the point of reference is to the heavenly 
Jerusalem. Morally or tropologically i t  means the human soul. Much 
could be said about the method, the first of which would be the 
confusion of results, not unlike many contenlporary methods. Sec- 
ondly, this I<ind of a method divorces the theological scnse of a 
message from the historical sense. 

The marl< of Luther and the other reforillcrs was that they 
insisted on historical, literal, grammatical understanding of the Bible. 
Such a procedure is at  the basis of any serious study of the Biblc even 
to this day, but this rnethoci as such should not be identified as the 
HCM. Luther is sometimes pictured as a progenitor of the WCh:l as i t  
sprang up two cerlturies after him in the Enliglltcr~mcnt. FT'ell knoivn 
are Luther's uncomplimentary reinarks about such books as Esther 
and James. M7hether Luther really employed anvthiilg like the HChI 
is dot~btful. Hc did come to certain sections of 'the Scriptnres which 
presented what for hiin were temporarily insoluble problenls. The  
business '3f 'faith and -cvorlts' in James siulpl~ ~lid not Square with his 
interpretation of Pad's 'by faith alone'. ~ e i h a ~ x  Luther should have 
asIzed nihcther Paul's use anc1 definition of the word "faith" hacl to 



be the only proper use of this xvorcl. I n  any event, .l:,uthcr enjoyed 
hnncl to i~ancl combat with the I-Id>? Spirj t. 

The age of 1-z~theran O~-tl10(10xy ~~ rc scn t cd  a cliffcrcnt situation. 
T h e  Lutheran or Protestant Church had hecoolc an cstablishccl cccle- 
siastical group thnt .ct;ns eng;~gecl ixl ciefeniling itself against the tradi- 
tion oriented Church of Homc. Scriptrircs provided a necessary and 
vital arscnal of weapons against tile opponents. ']The defensive posture 
of Lutheran Orthotlox): was not of its ow11 choosing, but was deter- 
mined i>y the situation in which the E-c~ansclical Chut.ch foulxi itself. 
If  the Bible Ivas tllc only source of religion, tllell it 111~1st and sho~dd 
bc the bastion to protect thc cliurch. 

The n?,.ul who is recognized ns ushering thc age of the HCRl is 
J3ar~1ch Spi~toza, a Spanish Je.tv, in his Trac'tntzis Theoloyico-Politicz.~~. 
From hiin to the prcscnt drty certain principles harc ]lad canonical 
status in critic;jl Biblical stutlies. Basic io the thinliing of Spinoza was 
thnt l7hilosol>hy, to whicil the spheres of truth ancl 117isdom belonged, 
sl~ould be separated fro111 theology, ivhose chief purpose was to 
cvol<e pie t); and obccliencc. r'l'ith this type of proccciure the Scripture 
coultl I>c criticized from n so-calletl historical pcrspectivc a ~ l d  i t  still 
does not lose :tny of its forcc in c!ci~landing obeclience from the 
nlorc pious and simple peoplc. Hc ll~rtdc such statements "that the 
l,L70rd of C:oci is faulty, tnmpcred !-clitll, anti inconsistcnt; that we 
possess i t  only in fragments, :mcI that the original of the covenant 
which Goci made with the Jews is lost." A pious respect for the Bible 
fro111 the vic.t.i7 point of thc faith life ancl n se'c'crc negative attitude 
to the historical reliability of thc Scriptures anticipated the nco- 
orthodox esegctical nlethods of the ~nicl-twentieth century. Another 
principle put forth by Spinoza is also basic to the HCM. He mnl<es 
tllc ol)ser\-ation that the Jcn~s  n.~akc no  111cntio11 of secondary or 
particular ca.uscs. 'Thus for example if they mal<c any Inoncy, God 
gave t11eix the money. 111 applying this to the Old Testanlent, 
Spinoza asserts any divinc act attributed to God's direct intervention 
~ v o ~ i l d  better bc understood as something only occurring according 
to the L I S L I ~ ~ ~  1n~i;s of ns t~ i re .  Giving God the credit for thesc actions 
is  but an cspression of Jc\-clish plcty. 'Thus the MCA'I as usecl by 
its most prominent pr:lctitioncrs is not  able to work with the 
supcrnaturni in thc sense of an entirely ne\v occurrence for ~vhich 
there has bccn no  I-ccot-dcd precedence or n o  natural explanation. 
A n  example of this might be that of the resurrection. This is saicl to 
bc outside of the scope of what \re k1101v fro111 history, therefore it 
bclongs to realm of faith rather than history. Sl>inozals principIe that 
the recording of so-callecl miracles is not the result of an actrlal occur- 
rence but rather t'hc result of l~ious reflection can also I>c clctectecl 
~ v h c n  certain scholars sav that thc writers of the Bible 'heightened' 
the description of the na&ral event to give God glory. 

Spinoza's post~ire in studying thc Biblical literatul-c hecame 
cl~aracteristic of thc ontirc HC3.I movc:ment. Hebrew jdiolns arc to 
be understood ill their original serlse. Each boolc should be analyzeti 
and ou tlincd by itself, ilmbiguities, obscurities, ancl mutually exclu- 
sive statements should be noted. Thc  o r i~ ina l  setting for writing the 
boolc should be reconstructed. Character~stic of Spinoza's approach 



is tlli~t the intcrprctcr always remains above the Biblical liter;tturc. 
Hc nevcr bccon~cs in~olvetl with any thoolocricitl interpretatiolls. At 

P no t i n ~ e  does the Scripture per sc or the Scripture recognized as the 
word of Gocl makc c.laims upon tl.ze interprcter. This of course 
was the spring of Rationalism, ;in agc in which m;tn prided himself in 
his self-l~roclai~ncc ol~jcctivjty. 11 criticis111 ~vhich shoulcl l ~ e  le.clcleci 
against Spinoza anit those who a l ~ ~ ~ r o a c l ~  the Bible in a so-called 
historical fashion without consideration for theology is this: Can 
bool; ivhich clain~s to ljc theological throughout really be understood 
in :iny sensc at all ivl~cn the interpreter adopts a non-theological 
postnre? Is i t  really ever yossihlc to divorce thcology fro111 history in 
the CIlristiax? religion? Tllis of coursc has been :I hallmarl; of the 
HCRl in one Jvay or another. 

Spiizoji.:~ occupics the position of ;I "John the Baptist" in 
HChI. The  position of "hlcssiab" in the HChl is generally assicrlled 
to Johnnnes Sernlcr ( 1 7 25- 1 7 9 1 ) . In an essay in "Occasional 
Papers" publishecl by Concordin TJleologicnl ii'Io?ztIzly (1966) Dr. 
Frcc! I(1-amer makes this obseri7ation concerning Semler: "O1rr 
church is toclay faced with the historical and literary criticis111 wllose 
proponent was Senllcr ill his day." (p. 77) Senzler popularized \\;hat 
is commonlp 1inon:n as thc HCM. Some of his 17ic.r~~ still extant irz the 
HChl today and which llavc bcen influential need to be n~entioncd. 
(1) Scr ip t~~res  ant1 the \!'ord of C;oci wcrc scparoted, thus one could 
make ncgativc historical criticisnls of thc Scriptures without offendiilg 
the IVortl of God. [Tliis .iliclv was anticipated by Spinoza.] (2) Intcr- 
prctations of Scripture conflictii~ g ~v i th  traclitionally Ilcld doctrines 
are to be hcld regardless of 1~1-criously lleltl opinions or any concept of 
Scriptural unity. (3 )  Jesus ancl His apostles accommodated thcir 
preaching to cornn?cnly acccptcd views. AIodern scicnce can bc ~rscd 
tc! indicate thc points of accommodation. (4 )  Scriptures are not 
al~vays correct in their tlcscription of \\;hat happened, [The HCh.1 still 
makes the attempt to gct behincl the words to sce what, if anything, 
really happened at  al l . ]  ( 5 )  Solnc Biblical accounts arc mytho- 
logically co~lclitiolled by the times, e.g., creation. (6) Philosophy has 
the s a n ~ c  content as theology, thus thc mind becoilles the basis of 
judgment. Scripture 131ust bc read in such n way as not to contraclict 
the \Vcltanscha~:ung of the interprcter. ('7) Certain sections of the 
Scriptures may be criticized by other sections. Thus for examplc 
Scnlfer, hinlself, p~:eferrccl John ni~d Paul as stanciards of judgment 
for criticism of other parts of tIlc S e w  Testalz~ellt. [i\;Iarcion did the 
same thing 1600 yc:!rs before Seln1cr.l ( 8 )  Hc recoanizec'l tn70 
theological scl~ools of thought in the Kerv Testament the Petrine 
and Pauline/fohaxlninc. \:I11 this he has hccn followecl by most 
scholars of t-he IICR4 in that t-he Wew Testament is composcd docu- 
ments amalgamating clif1el:cnt and opposing schcols of thought.] 
(9) T h e  IlJorcl of God is not tIlc Scripture but ratller the Law and the 
Gospel. I11 this scheme the Gospel talies l~rcceclencc since the Chris- 
tian is totally Iibcratect fro111 the La\\-. /:This concept js \.cry mr~ch like 
current t11inkir;g in the ellurch, but rcaUy can be tr i lc~d to \Inrcion.:] 
For Semler what is Gospci bcconics thc to~ichsto~ic in dctvrmining 
what is tllc 'iVorc1 o f  God. 



The .rvholc HCh.1 was well sct on its path at  the beginning of 
the 19th century. The philosop21cr Lessing printed the 'lVulfenbi.ittel 
Fragmcrzte after the tieath of their anonymous author, Reimarus. 
N a t ~ ~ r a l  explanations l.clere given to thc resurrection of Jesus. Lessing 
himself published an essay, "The Ten Main Contradictions in  the 
Resurrection Narratives." If Hultlnann holcls the position of 
prominence of those who use the I-TCM in  the 20th century, then 
this honor belonged to Ferdinand Christian Baur in the 19th. 
Robert Grant of the University of Chicago called him "the illost 
important Ncw 'Testament critic of the nineteenth century." Baur's 
method of historical criticism consisted of two parts, speculative 
philosophy and the historical critical nlethod in  the style of Sender. 
Baur applied the thesis, anti-thesis, synthesis method of I-legel to 
the Netv Testament. The thesis was representeci by the Juclaizers, 
the anti-thesis or opposition by the Gentile Christianity of St. Paul 
and the results of the syntllesis are found in the present Gospels and 
Epistles. Though New Testament scholars today scorn Baur's obvious 
de~endency on Hegel's philosophy, they are agreed that the New 
Testanle~lt canon is a compronlise of varying points of view. Sonle 
today arc changing their negative verdict of Baur's approach to a 
positive appreciation. To put lt. another way, from the tinlc of Jesus 
to the final fornlation of the canon there were not only differences in 
theological npproachcs but contradictory theologies. The writing and 
canonlzatio~z of the New Testanlent represents ecclesiastical media- 
tion of thc issues. What is equally important in  the HCM of Baur 
which is pcrpctuated in the 20th century is that the question of the 
resurrection of Jesus is transferred froin real111 of history to the realm 
of faith. Baur wrote, "For history, thc ilecessary presul~position of 
everything that follonls is not so ~nrich the factuality of the resurrcc- 
tion of Jcsus itself, but much more the belief in thc same." [As quotcd 
from A!anfred I<.cvirnn, The Res~lrrection of the  Dead (Basel: Fried- 
rich I~einhardt, 1972) ,  p. 2 1 .'] The  object of historical critical stucly 
is not the rcsurrcction itself or the  empty tomb with possiblc explana- 
tions for its emptiness as wcre offered in the heyday of Rationalism, 
I)ut the concern is now with the faith of the disciples. The clisciplcs' 
faith bccamc a lval1 behilltl n-hich the historical critic was not 
permitted to 50. This sail~c posture is assumed by Bultniann and \( 
his most prominent succcssors. Pannenberg jn our day is a prominent 
e x c e ~ t i o ~ l  to this theory. Baur had many students, the most fanlous 
of who111 was David Friedrich Strauss, a virtual aorlostic concerning 

a. the reality of Jesus. Baur by making the center of historical ii~vestiga- 
ti011 the laster faith of thc disciples had opened the doors for the 
possibility that thc clisciplcs were deceived. Strauss took this option! 
Since what people thou$lt or believed about the resurrection became 
thc touchstone for the crltire Christian movement, negative faith or 
unbelief couId have equal standing with faith or belief. Strauss car- 
ried his teacher's views to a logical conclusion in  his Life of Jeszls in 
which he offered the conclusions that Christianity was a fabrication 
of thc carly Christian community and that there is no evideuce fox the 
resurrcctidn a t  ail. Paul was discxeditect as a valid witness as hc re- 
ceived a vision. 'The E~raimgelists contradicted Paul as well as each 
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othcr, thris clisqualifying their testimony. Strauss gave psychological 
expfarlntions to thc resu~rection. For his radical position he was c'lenicd 
his post at a xtniversity and was pensioned off. He severely criticizecl. 
other practioners of HCh4 for holciii~g on to certain supernatural 
events in the life of Jesus, even though thc method as all used i t  
elinlillated all supernaturalism from the New Testament. In spite of 
Strauss' cloom, Baur considereci him his best student. Strauss must be 
praised for at  least one good view. He treated the entire Nciv Testa- 
ment as a fabrication and did not look for layers of what appeared 
more authcnic or less. For him i t  was all or nothing. Strange as i t  
might seem, hc found a kind of negative ally in the conservative 
exegete Hengstenberg at the University of Berlin who also treated the 
Script~lrcs as orle cloth. Where Strnuss found 'nothing,' Hengstenberg 
fo~xnd 'all.' Neither man deviated froin his establisheci view point 
toward the New Testament. FOP one it was story ant1 no history and 
for the other i t  was history and no  story. Strauss in a way anticipated 
Herbert Brnun a i d  others who claim that if there \.iJas an historical 
Jesus we know nothing about him. Even Bultmann is a n1ce bit more 
conservative than that! Our purposes are not further servcd to sur- 
vey the 19th century I-ICM, though such a stitdy woulcl not be 
withor~t value because it is really questionable whether the HChI in 
the 20th century has proceeded much further than the 19th century. 
Perhaps the 20th century HCR4 is more cynical and agnostic in its 
hopes of finding tlre real historical Tesus. In closir~g this section refer- 
cnce ~ l lus t  be made to the final and crowning point of the HCM in the 
19th century as it reached this zenith in Adolf von Harnack. iis if 
determinccl by fate he  gave his lectures in the scllool year 1899- 1900  
to more than 600 stridents from all faculties at the University of 
Berlin. These exten~porancous lectures were later printed in a book 
entitled, What is Christinlzity? Through the use of the HCM as he 
saw it, he  found three basic elements in Jesus' preaching. (1)  God's 
kingdom and its coming. (2) God as the Father and the infinite value 
of the human soul. (3)  liighteo~lsness as demonstrated by the corn- 
mandnlent of love. \17ith these principles or metl~ods, von Harnack 
strippect t.he New Testament. 

\\'ha tever greatness Harnack enjoyed because of his oivn literary 
protluctivity and as the highest point in the line of ascent in the HCM 
in the 19th century, i t  was virtualiy all destroyed by Albert Sclltvcitzer 
who used a lllcthod which showcd that Jesus should not a t  all bc un- 
derstood as an cthical teacher, as the 19th century scholars saw him. 

T h e  HCivf came into existe~lce as a recognized discipline at thc 
erld of the 18th century and reached its zenith at the end of the 19th 
century. I t  is generally recognized by nlost scholars that the era was 
brought to an encl by Albert Sch\veitzer with his publication of The  
Owest of the  Historical Jesus, a classical anthology of the HCM in - 
the 19th century. Rather than for me to render the negative judgment 
upon thc first century of the HCbl it would be better to listcn to 
Schweitzer whose evaluation of New Testanlent studies in the pre- 
vious century is questioned by few if  any, Beginning with Keiniarus 
and Semlcr and going up to Wrede and himself, he includett rather 
extensive and pertinent sections fro111 books and essays by prominent 



New Testament scholars. \j70rking \t;.ii-h ~ncreI!~ thc psjnciple of 
mutual exclnsion, he sl~o~\.ed that the HCA4 had produceil mutually 
contradictory results on who Jcsus ~vas .  1 'I ius Schn-eitzer begins 
chapter 20. "Therc is nothing more negativc than the result of the 
critical study of the Life of Jesus. The Jesus of Xazarcth wlto came 
forward publicly as the hiessiah who preached tl;c ethic of the I<ing- 
dom of God, who founded the I<ingclo~n of I'Ieaven upon earth, and 
clied to pire His work its final consecratio~~, ncvtr  had ; ~ n g  existence. 
H e  is a figure designed by rationalism, cndo~vecl xvitll life by liberalism, 
ant1 clothcd by modern theology in an historical garb. This image has 
not been destroyed from n-ithout, it 11~1s fallen to picccs, cleft and 
disintegrated by the concrete historical problems which came to the 
surface OIIC after another, . . ." 

'I'lle HChI claimed to push nsiclc a doctrinal apl~ronch ancl an 
ort11otlox.y which prevented people fro111 sccing Jesus as he really was, 
the so-called historical Jesus. The best Ivay to find Jesus, so it -ciras 
claimed, was to push an7ay any doctrinal or theologicnt. concerns and 
see him through the cyes of the objccti~re. ' rhc  result, Schweitzer indi- 
cates, was that Jesus was painted in so many ludicrous iillagcs in soille 
cases ancl so l3eelecl down, that in thc cncl thcre was 110 J ~ S L I S  a t  all. 
Jesus 1)ccame for Scl~wcitzer the "Unl<non7n." The heady enthusias~n 
of the unrcstrainecl reason 1cc.i to historical agnosticism. Schiveitzer's 
boolc oniy first appeal-cd in 1906 and in  the in te r~~cn ing  three score 
ancl ten has cast its foreboding shaclo~v oller N c ~ v  Testament stuclies 
ant1 the I-1CR.I. The pron~il-tcnt historical critical scholars of the New 
Testament have .c~cntured to say little nlorc than Sch~.i.citzcr's absolute 
 mi^^ inlum. 

Sch-cveitzcr not only approachecl the problem of the historical 
Jesus by showing hoiv contradictory the results werc in his Qzlest of 
the Historical Jesz~s, 11ut in an  earlier work, T l z e  3lystel-y  of t h e  I<ilzg- 

 dolt^ of Cod first printccl in 1901 he  listed four assumptions of ~ v h a t  
he calIed the "hlodcrn-Historical Solution," all of .ivl~iclz he  disap- 
p~oves and clispro\;cs. 8~ calling them assunlptiolls he clemonstrated 
that the so-called principles of the HCRI. were what they really 1r7ere 
" Z I S S U I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ S "  ;iltd not a n y  t j ~ ~ e  of scientifically or l-~istorically verifi- 
able principles. ( Tlze ilI~stcr3; of the Icilzgdo~n of Cod. Trrulslatecl bv 
\\'niter Lo~vrie.  8 c . i ~  York: 3~J;icmiIlan Cornpan),, 1954'1 . Herc ark 
bricfly the principles or assulllptions of the HCRl in the 19th century 
as outlined and refuted b;: Schweitzer. 

1. The  life of Jesus falls into tivo periods, one successfi~l and 
thc other ~~ns~iccess fu l .  
l a .  Sch.iveit/.er claims that the first was an ~msuccessful as 

the last 
2. The concept of the Passion and the Lorcl's Supper and the 

SynolTtics is influencect by the Z'aulinc theology. 
22. Sch~veitzer clain~ecl that i t  was Jesus ~ v h o  spoke of the 

atoning value of his death, thotlgh ivho was to benefit 
fronl i t  was left uncletermineci. 

3. Thc ltingdom of God is to be ethically understood, 
3 2 .  Schweitzer clainlecl that the kingdoin is to be eschatolo- 

gically understood. 



4 .  'l'he 1'assi.on of Jesus uslicrs in llle cthical undcrstancling of 
thc It ingdom. 
33.  S c l ~ ~ \ ~ j t z . c r  claimcd that the Passion of Jesus die1 not 

req~iire any understanding on the part of the apostles 
anti in fact t l~ey did not understand. The Passion to 
them was a secret cton~inated by an inexplicible "must." 

'Thc pojnt is not ~vhcther we arc readv to accept thc l~rinciplcs 
of tlnc 19th cent~lry proponents of the HCM'or Schweitzer's clemolish- 
lnent of thcm. Rather the point is that when the principles as used by 
those devoted to tIlc I-IChl have been placed along side of each other, 
they tend to cancel each other out. Thus if an analogy is in orcter, if 
Schweitzer coulcl not find an historical Jesus through the I-ICM be- 
cause of its mutually exclusive methocls and results, might it not be in 
order to sug,gcst that i t  might become iillpossible to find an "historical" 
HChI simply because the methods and approaches and rcsrllts are 
mutual1y csclusive? Unless one unclcrstailds the scourcliecl earth left 
by the MCR!Z i11 the 19th century, he  will not understanci the situation 
which gave rise to the 1x0-ortl~odosy of a I h r l  Barth, or the use of 
for111 criticisn? couplcc'l with cxistentialisn1 in Kutlolf Cultmann. Even 
Kedaction Criticism which is harclly a generation old still has not 
ci:~rccl to sink its roots into the barren scorched "l~istorical" carth of 
19th  and cnrly 20th  century theology. The HChl in ccnternporary 
theology in  spite of its nomcnclature is still running hard and fast 
fro111 an approach to history that wants to ask qucstlons and know 
a b o ~ ~ t  whnt hapl3cncd in thc past. A large cpcstion nlarli hangs over 
history and the contcml~orary I-1CA.I. of toclay has not dared to remove 
it. From my vrmtage point, the threc great lxomincnt thcologia~is of 
our time have beell Paul Tillich, Karl Barth, and Rudolf ~ ~ ~ l t m a n n .  
Tillich at this juncture has no immediate intercst as his purpose was 
to present a Christian pllilosophy to the world. Karl Barth should be 
mentioned in passing,. So far as making any contributions to the EICM 
his name is not  significant; ho\i7cver, he did offer an approach that still 
appears to be nppcaling to many. His Co~~t~ne~z t r r ry  012 the  Ronznlzs 
should not give thc iillpression that he was griniarily a Kern Tcsta- 
nlent scholar or n higher critical scholar in t lk  sense of Dultn~al~il  or 
the 19th  century scholars. This he was not. He worked out a system 
of theology which was essentially Platonic and not Christian in nature. 
He stressed the gap between Got1 thc creator and man the creaturc in 
a way that reminded many of tllc spirit-bod y dicl~otomy in  Platonic 
philosophy. His own theology was called dialectical theology, empha- 
sizing that two opposing conccpts could 1)e appliecl to one idea or 
object. What conccrns us is how this nethod is applicd to Biblical 
interpretation. 13artl.1 made a sensation in the theological ~vorlcl .ti-hen 
he begail uncc1uivocally to call thc Biblc the word of God. 
thought he col1t1:astecl 1vit21 the Bible as the word of 111i111. Thcse t.c\!o 
concepts he Ict stancl without I-csoI\ring thc clcliberatcly establisllect 
tension bet-\vccn them. This was not a11 acciclcrltal usc of Iang~~age.  
Thus h e  held that ii7 the BibIc God speaks to us, bu t  that a t  the same! 
time he allo~i;ed and held theoretically to the HCI\1 as it had dereloped 
up to his time. f17hilc some of his remarks had a11 the hall ~nal-ks of 
orthodoxy of thc oldcr vintagc, hc  could also write, "Thc Bible is the 



literary monui~lcnt  of an ancient r3cial  rciigion and of ;t Hcilcilistic 
cultus of rcligion of thc S e a r  East. A llui;l;ln tlocumclit 1-ike any othcr, 
it call lay no apriori tlogmntic clni~n to sj~ccjai attentiox; and considcra- 
tion." li\s quoted Robert Rsl. Grant, A Short  His tory  of ?'he I / l fcr l~rc-  
tation of the Bible (Nc~x- Yorli" 3iach.I.illai1, 1963), p. 1 S4.:I 

Barth never engaged in the typc of ~:ilclical Biblical criticisill that 
is so typical of the HCRI. Hc acknon~lcdgcd its x.aIidity and then 
Proceeded as if it 11ncl no existence. Bart11 esplaincd thc Biblc as it 
exists for the church today. I-Ie spent no time in  deternliniiig historical 
origins. 'rherc was really nothing like Bnrth's method. T h c  great 
liberal scholar von Harnack attaclictl Bart11 for holding :I posltioil 
somcivlierc between sheer agnosticisill and doivnright funclamen- 
talism. The appeal of the Barthiail mcthoct is that it permitted schol- 
ars to csplain the Uiblc as it really is today anci rescued thcln from 
getting cnlbroileci with sticlticr prob!cms of the HChl. This opened 
tllc w;iy for an entire generation which is still \.c:ith us today ~vllere 
onc Inan can both preach from the Bible in a traditionally orthodox 
ivay anti then return to his classroom and usc ally number of historical 
critical ;~plxoaches, No onc can doubt Barth's appeal cspccialIy as the 
HC3I had 'bnnltrupt thcology at tlse end of the 19th century. Sch- 
rveitzcr hacl shoi.iln thc cupboards of the 19th  ccntury HChl were 
bare. 13nrtll did not rcfill thosc crtpboards, he simply procccdcd as 
if they n'c'rc. full. lIart1-1 (lid not l~ing to fill ~I ICI I I  lvith Ilistoricill con- 
tent. 

In  spcdiing of thc HCAI, our attention must bc continuallv 
focusccl on the professor e~ncri tus of thc University of Rlarburg, 
12udolf Bultnlanil. 'This is not: to say that what he says is the only 
thing that clualifics ;IS the HCikI, but i t  is to say that all csegcticrtl 
theolog!. I~eforc Iiim, contemporary to him an(1 after Ilill?, fullileled 
out through hinl. IIe is the focal point or the poi i~t  of rcfcrencc in 
thc 20th ccn turp IICi\'l. 

New Tcstament stuclics in the first decades of this century did 
not pi-cscn t the sauic type of unified optimism that 11larkec1 the 19th 
century. Von Harnack clilllbed the heights and was capitulated by the 
stuclics of Scl~.tr:citzer, ivho gave an irrefutable verdict. Bart11 in the 
post-IITorld IVar I years ignored HCh4 and gave us his own brand of 
orthotlos theology. Therc .ivcre movements that .c17crc laying the 
~rounc1i.iork for the HCA.1 as we know it today. Three theologians '3 

can be mentioned as providing the raw materials for the reconstruc- 
tion of the 2Qd1 century HCM. Their ideas wcrc revived by Bult- 
rnann. 

\A~ilhclni \Vrede demolishecl a theory on which 19th  century 
critical studics had beell hascd. Hc showecl that the Gospel of R1lark 
was not reaily an  historical description of Jesus hut  a theological one. 
Up to that timc A'Iarlc was consiclereci the untouchable historical meas- 
uring stick in judging the other Gospel accounts so far as valicl history 
was concernect. I n  the 20th century, the HCA4 n~ould folloiv IYrede's 
lead i n  no longer searching for a history of Jesus in the Gospels but 
ivould concentrate on the Gospels as theology. \Villi R4arxsen in  very 
rcccnt timcs demonstratecl agajil that Mark was a theological book and 
not an  historical one. 
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\,lr-trten I<iihlcr approached the New Testament books as they 
jverc. I<iihlur gave no  attention to the search for the historical Jesus 
b ~ t t ,  as the title of his cssay "Thc so-called historical Jesus ancl the his- 
toric Bibiical Christ" indicates, concentratccl on looking for the Jesus 
Christ of the Gospci. His s~vearins off of the HCM anticipated Barth 
~ v h o  had IittIe use for tllese questions and Rudolf Bultmann who did 
his kcrygmatic theology as if thcre were no HCM. 

Von Iiarnack, thoogh discredited to a certain degree by Sch- 
weitzer a r ~ d  others for hls ethical simplification of the message of 
Jesus, becanlc the basis of Bultmann's historical search for Jesus. T o  
show his appreciation for vo11 I-1arnacl~'s peeled down Jesus, Bult- 
~ n a n n  republished von Harnack's W h a t  Is Christin~rity? with its 
negative verdicts on supernatural Christianity. Von Harnaclc had kept 
alive Baur's thotlghts of developmental Christianity from n simple 
Jesus to a dog~natlc Paul. Again Bultmann was perpetuating tl-tese 
ideas further. I t  would not  be unfair to identify Bultmann as a dualist. 
The theology of the hlarburg theologian shoulcl not be collfrised with 
the form critical study of tne Gospels 1vhic11 he has popularizccl for 
our time. An adequate caricature of Bultmann's theology is that i t  is 
Heidigger's existential philosophy i~resented in Christian language. 
\17aIter Schmithal's anniysis is adequate a t  this point. "1,Ve can only 
talk about God in talking about ot~rselves." [AE Introduction to the 
Theology of Il.u.~lolf 13ultmarz1t (Minneapolis : A-t~gsburg, 196 8), 13. 
34.1 '1I'hus I do not speak of an objective creation of the world, but 
I understand il-tyself as Gocl's creature. Gocl is not confrontecl in a 
history outsirle of me, but  Hc is confronted in my cxistcntial situation. 
Only what belongs to objccti~~c reality cxistencc. 

The point here, however, is briefly to exainine thc so-callecl form 
critical method. hlartin Dibelius and Bultmann systematized the 
for111s. 111 What is Fornz Criticisl~z? [Philadelphia : Fortrcss I'ress, 
1969, 197 1 1 RlcKnight lists the forms of Bultnlann. Therc arc two 
main tlivisiol~s, the words or discourses of Jesus and narratives de- 
scribing what he  clid. T h e  ~vords of Jesus are further subdiviclcd into 
apophthegms and donlinical sayings. The apophthegms arc said to be 
short sayings of Jesus which are characterized by three types of situa- 
tions: controversy, scholastic and biographical. These have their 
origjn in thc Palestinian church. T h e  dominical sayings are divicled 
into three groups (1 )  proverbs, prophetic and apocaIyptic sayings 
(2)  law and ( 3  ) community regulations. The  dominical sayings 
reflect primarily the thinking of the Palestinian churcl~,  but the "I" 
sayings come from the Hellenistic communities. McKnight nial<es 
the remark that Bultmann aclmits to the possibility that solne .tvords 
attributed to Jesus mig l~ t  have actually had their origin with him, but 
there is no  sure cvidence that this is the case. Where we might have 
authentic words of Jesus, the words have been so adjustetl by the com- 
inunity that we have no  idea what the words meant when Jesus 
origi~~ally spoke them. I t  can also be noted that Bultmann's juclglnent 
concerning a form is made frequently on the content and not on the 
bare form. Thus  "\Vhosoevcr shall. be ashamed of me . . . of him shall 
the Son of ;\{an be ashamed" (Luke 9:  26) is icientifieci as an apoca- 
lyptic saying. "IT7hosoevcr exalteth himself shall be abased" (Luke 



1 4 :  1 1 ) is iderltifieci as a l)ro\.crb. "M7hosoe\~er shall put away his 
wife . . . and shall marry another, coinmitetll aclultery': (Matthew 
19: 9)  is identified as a community regulation. All of these have the 
sanle form but 12ultinann makes thc judgment of what kind of forin i t  
is accordirlg to contcnt. This is not so nlnch form criticism but rather 
Snchcritih, based not on literary methods but theological juclgment. 

Narrative materials describing the life of Jesus are divided into 
three sections: ~niracle stories, historical narratives and legends. 11 
miracle story is one of a hcaling in  which the diseasc of t11c afflicted 
person is describeci in some detall. TVhile some of these are Palestinian 
in origin, rnost are fro111 the Hellei~istic communities. Bultmann treats 
historical narrativcs and legcnds together, as in most cascs it is difficult 
to separate legend fro111 history, A legend is an unauthentic story 
preserved by traclitio~z and believccl to be history. The legendary- 
historical lnaterial in the Gospel is such that given narratives have 
more of OIIC quality than the other. Examples of pure legcnds incluclc 
the narratives of Jcsus' nativity, the temptation, thc transfiguration, 
the Pall11 S ~ i ~ i d a y  entry into Jerusalem, the Lorcl's Supper and resur- 
rection. 'There arc some lcge~lds which have an  historical base as the 
baptism of Jesus. Still there are others where more historical material 
is apparent, as in the Passion narratives. 

'There arc soliic general rules or presuppositions that are in- 
11erent in the form critical al3l~roach. ( 1 )  The  simplest ethical sayings 
of Jcsus coinls closcst to sl~aring sonle type of authenticity. =301npll- 
catcd theolo~ical statements must bc attributed to a later tlevelonmcnt 
in the churFl1. (2)  Therc is a theological develo1,ment fro111 '~esus, 
to the Palestinian Church, to thc Hellenistic Church that be detccted 
i n  the ~rrritings. [This of course is a carry-over from Sender and Baur.] 
( 3 ) R:faterial was transn~ittccl from individual to ii~dividual or com- 
munity to comn~unity i~lith more attention given to their forms anti 
then to their content. ( 4 )  Though 13ultmann asserts that historical 
snti legendary narratives can not generally be separated, he docs ~vorlt 
with the separate forin of historical narrative ai1c1 legendary narrative 
ancl he does separate history froill legcnd. iis the forms . i \~ l~ ic l~  Bult- 
mann applied to the \vords of Jcsus were detcrmincd by contc~lt  and 
not by form, so also here in life ancl activity of Jcsus legendary and 
historical forn~s  arc predetcrminccl by what Bul tn~ann considers his- 
tory unct legend. Hcrc again is an exanlple that history is depcnde~lt 
on a l>reconceived 1~hilosol3hical judgment. Thus  11c has aclvancccl 
not  one step from the 19th century theologians who felt compelled 
to identify miraculous elements as non-his torical because i t  did not 
fit their predctenninecl so-callecl scientific mind set. 

Sonlc of Bultmann's prcsuppositions are open to question simply 
on the basis of literary considerations. (1) There is evideilce that 
instead of the development from simple to con~~)licated fo r~ns  that 
just the opposite is true. Here are n few examples. Language simplifies 
as it progresses. Co~nplicated philosophical and scientlhc theories are 
deliberately sinlplified for eclucational purposes. Condensing litera- 
ture is a natural thing to do. Fro111 the case of the New Testament, 
the Pauline theology is more direct, ]nore to the point, more explicit 
than the material of Jesus recorclecl in the Gospel. Could not Paul's 
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tllcoIogy be a later practical conclensatioi~ of Jcsus' theology? (2)  
12ecog11izing Palestinian and I-Icllenistic thought forms in the New 
Testanlent is also a clucstionablc procetlure. I t  o.c~crIool<s thc fact that 
thc :Palestinian society h:itl hccn HcllenizecI in a sense since the time 
of Alexander the ~ r c a t .  Thus when Jesus appcarctl to conduct his 
public ministry, Hcllei3isnl !lac1 bccn present i11 I'alcstinc for tllree 
ancl n lzalf: centuries. '1'0 attribute the llliraculous lllore to the Nel- 
lenistic co~lllnunities ancl less to the I'alestinian scclns to overlook 
the fact that xlliraculous events arc frequclltly recorclcd in the Old 
Testainent. This division betwccn I'alestinian ancl Hellenistic origins 
for the Gospels gives entirely too much credit to the nearly pure 
MelIcilistic congregations in the early chiurcli. Froin the epistles, 
these congregations arc pictured as having a clifficrxlt time uncler- 
standing the miraculous. I t  is the Hellenistic congregations which 
llavc tro~ible accepting the resurrcction ancl final rcturil of Jesus. 
Still Bultmann claims resurrection forms as Hellenistic in origin. T h e  
New Testai~zcnt was ~vritten in Greelc but i t  breathes the Jewish air 
so heartily that Hellenism as a factor in  the production of the Gospels 
should be reduced. T h e  Grcek language does not hide the fact that 
Jcsus is a Jew in thought, word, and deed, as it is cvidenccd in His own 
prejudices. (3) For111 criticis111 works with the concept that matcrial 
was transnlitted in certain forms without attention to the first sense 
in  which thcsc forms wcrc spoltcn. Thus Jesus' xvords on Sabbath 
regulations refer to a legalistic problcnl in  the early coi~gregation 
regardless of what they might have nlcant when they were first 
spoken and regardless i f  Jesus spol<c them or not. T h e  scilse of the 
words as they appear in the Gospels today were deternlinecl by the 
early Christian con~mullity and not necessarily by Jesus. A nunlbcr 
of questions can be raised. Does the time between the alleged ]lap- 
pening really allo~v for even the ~7ossibility of near agnosticlsnl con- 
ccrning the meaning of the worcls in their original setting? Is this 
not :I strange type of dcvotion to man to be more intent on preserving 
'the for111 of his ~vords and not their contci~t? \Th is  is not to dcny 
the important role that the Christian community played in preserving 
thc words of Jcsus and this is also not to cleny that the inclusion of 
certain sections of the Gospel reflect the church situation at the time 
of the writing.] Bultrnann's form critical nlethod is open to criticism 
on the point that i t  attributed too much creative quality to the group 
which allegedly put the Gospeis together. Perhaps, even apart from 
faith and religious con~n~i tment ,  wc can come to the conclusion that 
the person ~ v h o  really was responsible for the unique qualities in  
the Gospels was the personality of Jesus I-Iimself. (4)  The forms of 
Bultnlann and any  theologian ~ v h o  tries to impose extra-biblical 
literary criteria on the Gospels seen1 in some cases quite arbitrary. 
In other cases the forins contain a built-in criticisill of what is 
authentic or not. Legend, myth, and historical narrative are fornls 
which already suggest predetermined conclusions. TVitl1 a11 literature, 
Biblical or non-Biblical, the literary standards used in analyzing it 
must fit the literature itself. And it must be demonstrated that these 
principles could possibly be derived from the literature itself. Thus 



the process in arranging a telepllonc b001i has nothing to say  bout 
interpreting the Star Spanglec.1 B a ~ ~ n c r .  

Bultmann set clon~n scientific principles for a~itltenticing Jesus' 
n,ortls. \Yhatevcr coult'l ?lot hc attributed to the early Christian 
community as lcnown from the Gospels themselves ailci the Epistles 
and whatever could l ~ o t  bc found in t11c contemporary literature of 
Jesus' time did have the possibility of being authentic Jesus' material. 
PcrTial~s only t l ~ c  word "absurcl" or "ridiculo~~s" should clescribe this 
lx-ocedure. IVas Jesus such n cultural isolationist and was Jesus so 
uninfluential 011 his follo\vcrs who made u p  the Christian community 
that there was no  parallcl or resemblance between the preaching of 
'Jesus and his coiltenlporaries or his f011o\vers? T h e  type of Jcsus found 
through his use of the HCR:I is a culturally isolatecl and non- 
influential rabbi who because of sonic still u i~known flukes of history 
eventually was elevated to the status of "God" by the same coill~llunity 
which ciicl not prcservc his words or r~rlderstand the few that they 
might liavc preservecl. In  the end the Christian community and its 
faith beca~ne the norm, rule and standard of Christianity insteacl of 
thc ~vortls and preaching of Jesus. Here is one question which the 
Bultmannian form critic cannot satisfactorily ansxver: If the carly 
Christian comn~unity is really the lnotivating force so far as content 
is concerned behind the N e w  Testament, h o ~ 7  do you esplnin that 
Jcsus in the Gosl3els sounds so unlike anythin,g written in the 
E~is t l cs?  i'ijhcre cro you find in  the Epistles a reference to the Son 
of Man and where in thc Gospels clo you find discourse on justificatioll 
by grace through faith as Paul docs in Ephesians? More could possibly 
be said a b o ~ ~ t  U~ i t l~ l a l~n ' s  New Testament procrdurcs. Though he is 
still living a t  this ~rrriting, his s t ~ ~ d e n r s  and sub-contemporaries have 
follo~vcd three rlifferent avenues. TIICY have adopted a more radical 
stance, movcd to a Illore conservative, stance or have tried to use 
entirely new nlcthods of historical criticism, The HCM did not come 
to a finalized forill in thc nlcthocl Huclolf Bultmann. Like all nlethods 
l~ased on the dualism of neo-orthodoxy, Bnltmann's method pushed 
out in several c.firectioiis for a resolution of the built-in ambiguities. 

Z'uslling for an even lnore radical methocl of New Testaillent 
~?roccdure were Schubert Ogclen, Fritz Buri, and Herbert Braun. In 
onc \$lay 01- another all contended that Christianity not only clid not 
need the llistorical Jesus but not cvcrl the illythological Jesus or God. 
I t  did not need the Iterygnlatic Jesus or the faith of Jesus. Ogden saicl 
that a ~ ~ t h e n t i c  existence did not  depeilcl on faith in Jesus Christ and 
could bc rcalized \vithout it. Fritz Ruri of S.cvitzerland not only 
dcn~y tliologized the apyarcn tly llistorical parts of the Gospels, but 
llc demythologizecl the Icerygma itself. This is now callcd dckcrygma- 
tizing. Herbert Braun llas no use at all for an historical Jesus. Jcsus 
is oi.11y the synlbol of self-understanding. 

Sorne of tl~ose who have followed in the wake of Bultmnnn's 
procedures llave taken the silnilar attitude or a slightly more con- 
scrvativc stancc but not much. Gerhard Ebeling takes a more con- 
servative stailcc than Bultmann in  his attempt to show that the 
llistoricnl Jesus was really responsible in  some way for Christian 
Itcrygma, soinething ~vhicll Bul tn~ann believes inlpossible to prove 
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itnil useless iil the task of kerygnlatic theology. kIo~vcver, Ebeling ctid 
not go beyond Bultmal~n in seeing faith as decision in present cir- 
cunlstanccs. 'Z'llis is still pure existentialism. Fuchs, another J3ult- 
Inann disc.iple, m o ~ ~ e s  Jesus from thc real111 of faith to thc realm of 
language. Instead of being an event of faith, Jesus becolnes an event 
language. lL'annen'f,erg, instead of fiilciiilg Jesus in the language event 
as dicl Fuchs, actually finds Jesus and His resurrectioll as a self- 
explanatory event in history. This iilealls the event of Jesus' resurrcc- 
tiorl is so clear that it neecis no explanation. This is a total reversal 
of the "\Yordn theology of neo-orthodoxy whiclr has prcclominated 
in theology since the advent of Barth's Conz~~ze~ztnry OPE the Ro~taarzs. 

IVhiie soille scholars reacted positively and negatively to Bult- 
mann's csistential philosophy as applied to theology, others were inore 
interested in his form critical approach as such. Forin Criticis111 was 
never a conll~letely satisfactory science. Not only were there c-luestions 
about fo r~ns ,  but even when the forms were isolated thesc forms stood 
their in all their nalcecl uselessness ancl neutrality. This colnplicated 
and d~ibious science was also ~~se less  in regard to preaching to the 
church. Conzel~nani~,  Bornl<amm anci Rlarxsen arc the ~lisciplcs of 
Bu l tma~~ l i  1tl11o are generally rlssociated with a IICLT~ discipline called 
Redaction Criticisi~l. 1J i tho~1  t refuting tile apl~roach of Bultmanlz 
and heritage of 19th century thcology, they have attempted to 
approach the Gospcls fro111 tile position of the writer. The question 
which they asked of each Gospel writer was what was hc trying to 
accomplish in tbe church by arranging or creating the Gospel 
accounts. hlnrxscn, who is the prominent proponent of this methocl 
believcs that tlie Goslwl of R,larI< was written to get the Christian 
congregation out of lerusalern into Galilee before the Roman siege 
of that city. On that account the chief atterition in  the Gospel is on 
Galilee. All historical ancl geographical references in thc Gospels are 
intcrpretecl merely theologically. Historical and geographical details 
may have been adjusteci by the author to fit his theologicnl purpose 
at  the time of ~vriting. T h e  best example of this is the appearance of 
John thc Baptist in the wildreness. T h e  isilcier~less has no reference 
to an actual placc bu& its being mcntio~led indicates that the writer 
wacts to associate John the Baptist ~vit l i  the Old Testainent prophecy 
of a voice crying in the ~vilclerness. More has to be said about Redac- 
tion Criticism. Dividing Scriptures into two separate levcls so the 
historical nleaning is sacrificed for the theological meaning seems to 
be a throwback to the allegorical method xvhich plagued the cliurch 
for over one thousand years. Hut on the other hand the main contribu- 
tion of liedaction Criticism that the Gospels are primarily theologies 
ancl are to be unclerstood theologically might have brought us a little 
closer to their true purposes. But the method as i t  is enlployecl by 
its proponents sacrifices the historical ~ l ~ e a n i ~ l g  of a pericope to the 
theological one. I for one believe that neither historical nor tl~eological 
meanin? should be sacrificed for the sake of the other. T h e  end result 
of sacrificing history for theology is a return to Gnosciticism. To sacri- 
fice theology for history is to end up ~ v i t h  nlcaningless facts. 

Not all the developincnt after Bultillailn has been furtlicr to thc 
left or a11 essential repetition of his program. Hans von Campen- 



hausen did a form critical study on the Easter narratir~cs anci showed 
that they shared in the antiquity as dicl the othcr parts of the Gospel. 
Resurrection narratives were not necessarily tacbeci on to tllc end 
of lives of Jesus which presentccl hiin just as ;1 teacher who iii~cl on 
a cross. TVnlther I<iinndth publicly fought and clehatccl thc clisciplcs 
of Bultmann in p~rshing for the fact that Jesus really rosc from 
the (lead. From this debate there camc into esistencc the No Other 
Gospel ~ ~ ~ o \ ~ c m e n t  which is a protest against demythologizing. ll'illi 
Marxsen gave a series of university Icctures attac1;ing the conscrva- 
tive group. Published as Re.szrruectio~~ of Jesus of Nazareth. 

Birgcr Gcrharclsson and HaraId liiessenfcld have offcrec.1 :i con- 
servative but ncw approach in critical studies of the New Tcstamcnt. 
They clainl that Jesus Hi i~~scl f  is responsible for thc worcls attributed 
to Hiin in the Gospels. iT7hile HCkl has concentratecl on thc differ- 
ences in the Gospels, perhaps not eno~igh attention is given to the 
similarities. These siinilarities are esplainecl by thc modc of teaching 
Jesus employed with his disciples. The c'l~issimilarities arc explained 
by the hesitancy of the disciplcs to quote their Rzlastcr tvord for word 
wIle11 they believed that Jesus was God :incarnate. Other dissimilar- 
ities arc casilv explainable by translation ancl the situation of the 
congregation -in whicli these words of Jes~ls ivere later recorded. The 
Gospel of John is loolted upon as the record of the infol.rna1 speeches 
of Jesus c1eJivered ~vithin the circlcs of the disciplcs. 

CONCLUSION 
The  na\~icc i n  the science of the IiCRI will bc totally frustratccl 

if 11c is looking for o i ~ c  ~ncthocl or for one goal. T h e  NCh4 involves nlr 

nttitzlrlc, not n  neth hod. These nlethods and goals arc as varied as the 
theologians. From our perspective ~ v c  can see ~vcaltnesses and 
strengths in  the concerns of these theologians. More often than not 
since the time of the Enlightennlcnt and Rationalism, the HCRII has 
suggested a negative procedure with prcclictable negative rcsults 
concerning thc pcrson of Jesus. Still today the big question marl; 
hangs over the resurrection of Jesus nncl even his !listorical existence 
bccausc of these ~llethods or approaches. 

It is ilnpossible to take n method and m e  i t  as atz objective one 
nlzd fill z t  wi th  Christ ian rneanixg. Ul t imately  t h e  method must come 
~ Y O I P L  the  Bible itself. Each l~iece of literature religious or other wise 
nlust bc examincd first of ~ l i l  within the canons that itself suggests. 
To read Mother Goosc, thc NJidnight Ride of Paul Ijevere and 
Churchill's nlemoirs by standards taken from the one and applied to 
the othcr is futilc and dishonest. For one reason or another, the claim 
that the 13ible is thc i170rd of God never beconles a factor in Biblical 
intcrpretation even though this claim is obviously made. No one 
is asking the inquirer to accept this presul7position b ~ ~ t  i t  is not unfair 
to ask that the student of the New Testanlent give i t  some considera- 
tion. Many interpreters of the Bible claim that the Bible is the 117ord 
of God as the Biblical word comes to thc hearer. While this n igh t  
sound as acceptable pious Christian attitude, i t  is a literary dis- 
honesty. If thc interpreter is convincccl that thc literature 1s not  the 
worcl of God hccausc of its origin or at the time of its origin, then it 



is somewhat cleceptivc to say that is the word of Gocl at: the inoil~ent 
of hearing. It is also not proper to aplxoach the Scriptures with pre- 
supposition not draw11 from the methocls themselves. 

The  herineneutical question needs careful theological consid- 
eration in our time. Siwzply to elzdorse the luhole rauge of HCA4 as 
an objective ~.rzcthod is  z~7zfortuuntely to take with it th.e n~zti-super- 
naturalistic l~resuppositions of 18th  century theology. There also can 
be no ~vholesale disn~issal of the concerns and procedures adopted. 
TTm7ith Seinler we must insist that the prilllc consideration be given 
the reconstruction of the historical situation. With Bultrnann wc arc 
ready to recognize there are forms in the Gospels, though w e  might 
disagree on what these forms are and how they are to be determined, 
UTith Marxsen wc can appreciate that the Gospels are theological or 
dogmatical books without accepting his theory of historical and geo- 
graphical fabrication. 

All this will need further study and organization. The big 
question so far as the HCM is concerned is finding the origin of the 
Christian religion. Does i t  rest with Jesus or His disciples? Unfor- 
tunately tilose who use anything resembling an existential view of 
history will get no further than the Easter faith of the clisciples. 
'Then they ~llust  wrestle with the problem whether they had a decep- 
tive faith or whether even reports of their faith were fabricated. 


